CONSULTATION FACIAL

AGE MANAGEMENT

RESURFACING PEEL

80 min $135
Introduction to clinical skin care with skin
analysis tailored to your skin’s specific
needs (for all skin types)

80 min $145
Vitamin-infused peel targeting fine
lines, breakouts and dryness

ROLL AWAY THE YEARS

80 min $150
With the most advanced approach to signs
of aging, focusing on diminishing fine lines,
pigmentation, sun damage and scarring.
High levels of Vit A,C,E and growth factors
to increase hydration and healthy skin

80 min $145
Cosmetic Roll-CIT to increase absorption of

FACIAL PEEL

skin care products – boosting hydration,
firming lax skin and improving uneven tone

40 min $90
Gentle for all skin types targeting fine lines,
breakouts and dryness

MICRODERMABRASION
80 min $150
Silhouette Vortex powerful peel and vacuum
– stimulating new skin cells and increasing
collagen. Refines pores while reducing fine
lines and pigmentation.
With Peel $165
Microdermabrasion Sweep
40 min $90
To maintain results and refresh the skin

PROBLEMATIC SKIN FACIALS
Each Facial offers a customized treatment
to balance oily and/or problematic skin
With Peel
80 min $145
With Cool Peels to target excess oil and
breakouts; exfoliating and soothing, leaving
the skin clean, calm and refreshed
With Microdermabrasion
80 min $145
Assists in removing dead layers of skin to
unclog pores and increase absorption of
headlining, calming medical-grade products
for creating healthier skin
For Teens
60 min $105
A gentle, purifying, soothing and balancing
treatment for reducing breakouts and
congestion

PIGMENTATION TREATMENT
80 min $145
Targets freckles, age spots and hyperpigmentation. High concentrations of
Niacinamide and SepiWhite-MSH are
intensified with Cosmetic Roll-CIT

CACI
VITAMIN C REVITALIZING FACIAL
80 min $150
Restoring radiance with infused Vitamin C
to improve sun damage and repair skin to
appear brighter and firmer
Treatment series of 6
40 min $90 each
Vitamin treatments performed weekly

Micro-Current Non-Surgical Lifting
Gently tightens muscles, smooths fine
lines and wrinkles; with Hexapeptides
Jaw Lifting 15 min $25
Face Lifting 60 min $95
Course of 10 treatments $995 with
11th treatment free if paid in advance
Super CACI 90 min $145

HYDRATING FACIAL

QUASAR MD BLUE LIGHT

80 min $145
Intense luxurious hydration for parched or
sun-damaged skin. Lactic acid increases
hydration while Vitamins A and C restore
firmness and texture for a healthy glow

For Blemishes
60 min $120
Blue Light goes deep into pores
creating oxygen singlets to destroy
acne bacteria without drying or irritation

SENSITIVE / ROSACEA FACIAL

Waxing

80 min $145
Calming, restorative skin treatment utilizing
a combination of Vitamins, antioxidants and
growth factors

Full Leg $65
+ Bikini $75
Half Leg $40 + Bikini $50
Upper Leg $45+
Bikini $30+
Arm $30+ Under Arm $20
Back $40+
Eyebrow $20+
Lip $15
Chin $15+

EYE TREATMENT
40 min $90
Treats tired eyes, crows feet, dark circles;
using Vitamins A and C plus Peptides;
restores a more youthful look

Tint
Lash & Brow Tint $50
Lash Tint $40
Brow Tint $25

